Ivinghoe Parish Council
Minutes of a Meeting Held on Wednesday 3rd September 2014 at The Old School. High Street, Ivinghoe.
Present:
Councillors K Groom (Chairman), C Boersma, G Snowdon, C Bennitt, and B Dale.
County Councillor A Davies
Mrs Maxine Hayes- Clerk
27 members of the public
Items on Agenda

1. To recei ve questions
from the public.

2. Attendance a nd
Apol ogies
3. Declarations of
Interest
4. To Receive Reports
from Di strict a nd
County Councillors

Acti on by
Concerns were raised over the trees that had recently been felled on the a rea of land a t the
bottom of The La wn and whether permission had been re quired. They were informed that this
wa s not part of the conserva tion area a nd there were no Preserva tion Orders on these trees. The
l a ndowner was therefore able to remove the trees. Discussion was ta king place later i n the
meeting on extending the conservation area.
27 res idents attended the meeting to outline their objections to the Gladman application for the
l a nd off Station Road. Concerns were expressed over the disproportionate increase to the
population, i ncrease in tra ffic, i nsufficient l ocal amenities to s upport such a large development,
the l oss of vi ews a long ancient lines. The Council a greed that these views would be taken into
cons ideration when they discussed this a pplication under Planning later in the meeting.
Apol ogies were received from Councillors B Dale, P Mi l es and District Councillor C Pol l.

Cl erk

Counci llor C Bennitt declared an interest i n Agenda Item 6b 14/02269 a nd would not take part i n
the di scussion on this item.
County Councillor Avri l Davi es explained her position with regard to the proposed Gladman
development land off Station Road. She explained that as a member of the SDMC s he ca nnot be
thought to have pre-determined the a pplication, s o she was restricted i n how she could ta ke part
outs ide the SDMC decision meeting.
She could give her place at the meeting to a substitute, a nd s peak for 5 mi nutes a s the local
member, a nd take part i n for or a gainst ca mpaigns. However, s he explained that she had done this
wi th regard to the Cheddington Airfield application and was not on the planning committee. She
ca mpaigned a gainst the retrospective application. At the meeting s he had been prevented from
s peaking as by ca mpaigning s he was considered by the applicant to have influenced her Lib Dem
col l eagues on the committee.
She di d not want to risk being completely silenced and had therefore decided to stay on the
commi ttee, which means that she would not be taking an a ctive part i n lobbying, a dvising, or
di s cussing i n any way tha t could be interpreted as having pre determined the a pplication.
She i nformed the meeting about discussion that had taken place over the Summer regarding
chi l dren not being eligible for s chool buses a nd the i ntroduction of the Na tional School lunch
progra mme.

5. To a pprove the
mi nutes of the
meeting held on
Tues day 5th August
2014.
.

It wa s PROPOSED SECONDED and RESOLVED that the minutes of the meeting held on Tuesday 5th
Augus t were a correct record a nd were signed by the Chairman.

6. Pl a nning
Appl ications

6.1

Cl erk



14/02002/AOP – La nd a t Station Road – Outl ine application with access to be considered
a nd a ll other matters reserved for the erection of up to 70 units a nd a ssociated
i nfrastructure. Discussion took place and a vote was ta ken to object to the a pplication:
4 Object – 1 abstention – OBJECTION CARRIED
The Parish Council object to this application on the following grounds:
Impa ct on Conservation a rea and Listed Buildings
Relevant Saved Policy: AVDC Saved Policy RA8 GP53 and NPPF para 126 - 141
The proposed development of 70 houses will have a detrimental a nd harmful effect on the setting
a nd character of the conserva tion area which is a t the heart of the vi llage of Ivinghoe.
Devel opment i n this l ocation will take away i mportant vi ews i nto a nd out of the conservation area.
Thes e vi ews enhance the overall character of not only the conservation area but the village a s a
whol e. This proposal contravenes AVDC s aved planning policy RA8 which seeks to manage
development in Areas of Attractive Landscape and Local La ndscape a reas which i ncludes the vi ew
of Cheddington Hill.

Al l
Cl erk

The va l ue of the conservation area i n Ivinghoe is described in the draft AVDC document ‘Historic
Town As sessment’ report. This document describes the Heritage Values; Evi dential, Historical and
Aes thetic as ‘high’ in a ll ca ses. Further, the report goes on to recommend that ‘consideration be
gi ven to extending the conservation a rea to include the Methodist Cha pel and the remainder of
The La wn as far as the point where La dysmith Road meets Station Road’.
To a s sist i n the safeguarding of a conserva tion a rea, s aved policy GP53 gi ves details of the
cons traints of developing i n or near conserva tion a reas, which is reinforced by the NPPF (para 126
– 141) whi ch a ims to protect heritage assets i ncluding l isted buildings. In Ivinghoe’s case there a re
19 l i sted buildings that would be adversely affected by the proposal.
Intrusion into the Open Countryside
Relevant Saved Policy: AVDC Saved Policy RA2 and RA3 and NPPF para 1, 16, 28, 79 and 125
NPPF pa ra 79 s tates the great i mportance that the Government attaches to Green Belts. The
fundamental aim of this policy is to protect against urban s prawl by keeping land permanently
open. This development would be an i ntrusion into open countryside on a green field s ite
extending the urban form and irrevocably changing the nature a nd character of this area, see
AVDC s a ved policies RA2 a nd RA3 (also s ee NPPF PPS7 pa ra 1, 16 & 28).
Thi s intrusion would become obvious at night by the light pollution ca used by a ssociated street
l i ghting a nd household l ighting. The NPPF (para 125) s tates that ‘planning policies a nd decisions
s hould limit the i mpact of light pollution from artificial light on a local a menity, i ntrinsically da rk
l a ndscapes and nature conservation. NPPF para 80 goes on to set out fi ve main purposes of Green
Bel t, those relevant i n this case are:


To prevent neighbouring towns merging i nto one another



To a s sist i n the safeguarding the countryside from encroachment



To pres erve the setting and special character of historic towns

Thi s proposal contravenes all of these points by encroaching on the countryside, adversely
i mpacting the conserva tion a rea of Ivinghoe and joining three settlements, Ivinghoe, Pi tstone and
Ford End.
Coa l escence or Joining of Settlements
Relevant Saved Policy: AVDC Saved Policy RA2 NPPF para 79
As previ ously s tated the Green Belt policy s eeks to protect a gainst urban sprawl by keeping land
perma nently open (NPPF para 79). A development in this l ocation would contribute to urban
s pra wl a nd i mportantly end the distinction between three different s ettlements thus ca using the
coa l escence of the three settlements; Pi tstone, Ivinghoe a nd Ford End. Ea ch of these settlements
ha s an indivi dual character that should be preserved and enhanced. This proposal would
a dditionally cl ose the open nature of the historic centre of the vi llage which is in contravention of
AVDC s a ved policy RA2.
Uns ustainable Development
Relevant Policy: NPPF para 84 and para 37
70 hous es i n this l ocation are unsustainable; there a re no public tra nsport facilities that would
a l low residents to tra vel to the major employment hubs from the a pplication site. La rge
developments such as this s hould be directed to the edge of larger settlements where the
i nfrastructure exists to s upport s uch a dramatic i nflux of new residents.
The proposal is contrary to s everal of the saved policies of the Ayl esbury Va le Local Pl an which
s eek to guide new residential development to l arger s ettlements within the District that a re more
s us tainable a nd where the effects on existing resident’s landscape, views, historic fabric, a nd
i nfrastructure will be less. The NPPF (para 84) guidance states, ‘...local planning authorities should
ta ke a ccount of the need to promote s ustainable patterns of development. They s hould consider
the consequences for sustainable development of channelling development towards urban areas
i ns ide the Green Belt boundary...’
The NPPF s eeks to protect the historic environment of s ettlements and seeks to promote
s us tainable development. This proposal does neither due to the lack of critical infrastructure in
Ivi nghoe for s upporting s uch a development a s there is little or no public transport l inks to major
empl oyment hubs.

In a ddition with regards the s ustainability of this proposal:


There is l ittle or no l ocal employment



The l oss of good l ocal agricultural land



Pl a ce an unnecessary a nd significant s train on the i mmediate local i nfrastructure



Thi s proposal will cause major harm to the highway network (specifically Sta tion
Roa d/B488) which is currently i nadequate for the volume of traffic a nd for which no
mi ti gation has been proposed therefore contravening NPPF (para 37)

Loca l ism Act
Ivi nghoe Parish Council has recently voted (carried) to proceed with the development of its own
Nei ghbourhood Plan. This application i s therefore premature to the Ivinghoe NP a nd therefore
contra venes the Localism Act by preventing local residents from determining and positively
s ha ping their local s urroundings as required by NPPF (para 17).
6.2 Councillor C Bennitt declared an interest and took no part in the discussion.


14/02269 – Wel l Cottage Ivi nghoe As ton – Erection of pre fabricated ti mber granny
a nnex for a ncillary us e – no objections
6.3 14/02302/APP La nd to s outh of church fa rm church road slap ton LU7 9BX
Ins tallation a nd operation of a s olar farm and associated infrastructure , i ncluding PV
pa nels, mounting frames , i nverter ,tra nsformer, pole mounted CCTV ca meras and
fence – it was agreed to hold a site meeting to look at this application further before
making comments.

7. Nei ghbourhood
Pl a n

7.1 It wa s a greed that the Parish Council a nd other members of the parish s hould be involved in
dra wi ng up a neighbourhood plan as a guide to help with future planning a pplications. Community
Impa ct Bucks were holding a workshop on looking a t an 18 week development plan and it was
a greed that several councillors would a ttend. It was a greed that the development of a plan would
ha ve a financial impact on the Pa rish costing up to £10,000. It was a greed in principle that the
Al l
Pa ri s h Council should look at producing a plan with the help of other members of the Parish a nd to
a ttend the workshop a nd report back to the October meeting.

8. Cons erva tion Area

8.1 It wa s PROPOSED SECONDED and UNANIMOUSLY RESOLVED to approve the cost of £2658.00
for Ayl es bury Va le District Council to undertaken an a ppraisal of the conserva tion area.
Counci llor Groom reported that a site meeting was ta king place on the 10 th September with
Ayl es bury Va le to discuss this further.

9. Communi ty Green
Sta tus/Community
As s ets Tra nsfer

9.1 Counci llor Boersma informed the meeting that the area of land a t the bottom of the La wn
coul d be registered under a community ri ght to bid a nd would help to protect the a rea and stop
the l a ndowner from selling the piece of land to developers. The owner of the l and would have a
ri ght of objection to the registration.
It wa s PROPOSED SECONDED and RESOLVED to apply for registration. VOTE: 3 for a nd 2
a bs tentions.

10. Devolution of
Servi ces

10.1 It wa s reported that maps had still not been provided s howing the exact a reas of grass cutting
wi th s chedule of proposed works. It was a greed to defer this issue until more detailed i nformation
ha d been received.

KG/SB/Cl erk

CB/Cl erk

11. Hi ghways , Streets
11.1 It wa s reported that complaints had been received regarding HGV’s using Vicarage La ne
a nd Tra nsport (lighting ca us ing damage to parked vehicles. It was agreed to request a site meeting to a sk for a warning
a nd s peedwatch)
s i gn to be erected showing unsuitability for HGV use.
11.2 Al l Councils had been asked to submit tra ffic calming proposals to the Local Area Forum(LAF)
for thei r parishes. It was a greed to circulate i deas a nd draw up proposals and bring back to the
October meeting for approval.
12. Al l otments Report
a nd Update

12.1 It wa s reported that there were 2 new a llotment holders and a quarterly inspection was due
next month.

13. Footpaths,
Bri dl eways, Trees a nd
Pl a ygrounds

13.1 It wa s agreed to ask the resident in Ma ud Janes Cl ose next to the footpath to cut back their
trees and shrubs which were overhanging.
13.2 Counci llor Bexson would apply for Tree Preserva tion Orders on trees in Station Road to help
protect them.
13.3 It wa s agreed to report the very dangerous badger hole in the middle of the Bridlepath i n
Ivi nghoe Aston and asked for this to be l ooked a t.
13.4 It wa s agreed that as the electri c fence had not been removed from the area a longside the

KG
SB/Cl erk
GS

pl a y a rea in Ivinghoe Aston the Cl erk would wri te to Mr As hby givi ng 7 days notice of removal.
14. Cl erks
Report/Items for
Acti on
Corres pondence
Cons ultation
Documents

Cl erk

14.1 The Cl erk s ubmitted the following report to the meeting:
Cl erk
Li tter bi n High Street
The Cl erk reported that the replacement litter bin has been ordered.
Noti ce of Office Cl osure
The Cl erk reported on the office cl osure due to annual l eave.

Cl erk

14.2 The following correspondence had been received a nd a ctioned or noted:



















14.3
noted
15. Fi nancial Matters
Pa yment of
Accounts
Ba l ances

BALC – Noti ce of amendment to NALC s ta nding orders - noted
BALC – upda ted Legal Topic Notes 1 – Council powers to discharge functions a nd 5 –
Cl erk
Pa ri s h and community councils meetings - noted
Tra ns port for Bucks Open evening 1/10 Gri ffin Lane Depot - noted
A Da vi es – Notice of Beacon Villages Community Li brary AGM 20/9 - noted
Kurt Ga gen DLP Consultants – Request for s ite meeting Great Seabrook Farm - noted
Community Impact Bucks notice of conference “Bucks for Bucks” 7/10 - noted
BALC – Noti ce of Bucks and Milton Keynes Sports Awards - noted
Community Impact Bucks – Introduction to the 18 week neighbourhood plan programme
event 23/9 – several councillors had expressed an interest in attending
K Jones – Agenda for LAF meeting 4/9 Stewkley - noted
AVDC Pl a nning Services – notification of changes to the way they communicate with
Town a nd Pa rish Councils – noted. The Council were not happy with the decision to no
longer received paper copies of plans or the planning bulletin. This decision had been
made without any consultation.
La uri e Eagling – Noti ce of meeting i n Cheddington regarding devolved s ervices 10/9 –
several councillors would attend this meeting
Community Impact Bucks – e bulletin - noted
NHS Tha mes Valley Pri mary Ca re Agency – Noti ce of consent for J T Health Ltd to provide
pha rmaceutical services 19 – 21 Hi gh Street, Ivinghoe - noted
Copy Letter Chi ltern Society – objections to Application 14/02002/AOP - noted
Letters Scouts – request for gra nt towards tents a nd l etter requesting help with re
l oca tion of scout hut – Councillor Groom explained the problems being experienced by
the Scouts and it was agreed to try and think about alternative locations for the Scouts to
use. It was agreed that the Parish Council could not agree to a grant for equipment until
they were sure about the future of the group.
Request from Christine Bass to put a publicity banner on the railings regarding a rtists
network event 6/9 – It was agreed that permission could only be given to charities to
advertise and that this request would be refused.
Beds Fire a nd Rescue service – notice of public safety plan consultation 2015-2020 -

The following accounts a nd expenses were submitted a nd UNANIMOUSLY approved for payment:

Salaries and
Contracts

Clerks Salary, clerks
expenses, office
costs, litter clearance

electronic

£ 535.85

Eon

Street Lighting Power

d/d

£

A J Groom

Grasscutting Lawn
and other parish
lands

electronic

£ 300.00

A J Groom

Grasscutting IA

SO

£ 132.00

Baby Badger

Domain
registration/Hosting

electronic

£

64.00

C Boersma

Stationery

electronic

£

8.00

75.10

Income
lawn hire
Beacon Ads

£

444.75

Cl erk

Balances @ 3/9/2014
HSBC Community ac

£

BMM ac

62048.88

BMM Beacon

1115.8
£

16. Da te of Next
Meeti ng

1,210.76

64,375.44

Tues day 7th October 2014 7.30pm Ivi nghoe Aston Village Hall

Si gned.....................................................................

Da ted..........................................................

